TO: Science and Technology Board Members of Albania, Belgium, Bulgaria, Canada, Croatia, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, the Netherlands, Turkey, United Kingdom, United States.

COPY: Chairman of the STB

SUBJECT: Notification of engineer vacant post at STO CMRE

Dear STB Members,

CMRE is seeking suitable candidates for the following position:

1. Engineer (A3), Section Head (Electronics).

I would be grateful if you could circulate this vacancy notification within your appropriate national channels and encourage candidates with the required expertise to apply.

Candidates will find additional information about the positions, as well as instructions on how to submit their candidature, on the CMRE or NATO career web page.

Thank you.

Kind regards,

Laure BRIEUGNE
Section Head (Manpower and Human Resources) - Acting